Reading, Give it a Shot!
Program FAQ
2021-22 Regular Season

Welcome to the 2021-22 Reading, Give it a Shot program! Please see below for program FAQs:
1. How do I register my classroom for Reading, Give it a Shot?
Registering for Reading, Give it a Shot is easy! All you and your students have to do is start reading. Once every student in your
classroom completes their required reading in one month’s time (see below), submit an Entry Form online. Your first Entry Form
serves as your classroom registration. Remember, your students are required to complete the assigned reading minimum for their
appropriate grade level prior to submitting an Entry Form.
Grade 1, 60 minutes per month
Grade 2, 120 minutes per month
Grade 3, 300 minutes per month

Grade 4, 400 minutes per month
Grade 5, 500 minutes per month
Grade 6, 600 minutes per month

Grade 7, 700 minutes per month
Grade 8, 800 minutes per month
Grade 9, 900 minutes per month

2. Who can participate in Reading, Give it a Shot?
Reading, Give it a Shot is open to any Grade 1 to 9 classroom in Northern Alberta, Saskatchewan and the Territories.
3. How do I submit an Entry Form?
Entry Forms are available online for submission on our EdmontonOilers.com/RGIAS and OilKings.ca/RGIAS web pages. Simply fill out
the required fields and click submit.
4. How many times do I have to submit an Entry Form?
Each time your classroom completes their required reading in one month’s time, you may submit an Entry Form. Each time you
submit an Entry Form, your chances of winning increase! Given that the program runs from September to March, the maximum
number of Entry Forms that one classroom may submit is seven (one per month).
5. When will I receive my Starter Package?
Once your first Entry Form is received, we will send out your Starter Package. We send our packages via Canada Post and therefore,
mailing times vary throughout the province.
6. What is included in a Starter Package?
A Starter Package includes:
− One Edmonton Oilers/Oil Kings Reading, Give it a Shot bookmark for each student in the classroom
− One Reading, Give it a Shot sticker for each student in the classroom
7. What is the likelihood that my classroom is selected in a draw to attend an Oilers or Oil Kings game?
Each Entry Form submitted is one ballot into a draw to win. Therefore, each Entry Form you submit increases your chances of being
selected as you are increasing the number of ballots your classroom has in the draws. Overall, the probability of selection depends on
the number of total Entry Forms the program receives and the number of Entry Forms your classroom submits.
8. When will I know if my classroom has been selected in a draw to attend an Oilers or Oil Kings game?
Following each draw, the winning teachers will receive a phone call and email to announce the classroom victory! All details about
transportation, ticketing and organization are included in the email. Teachers will be notified at least 2 weeks in advance of the game
date if their classroom has won.

